Azelis
Personal Care

Refreshing chemical distribution

Your proactive partner
in personal care
Personal care is a highly competitive market driven by consumer demand for new
products, often developed and marketed around clinically-proven ingredients.
Azelis Personal Care provides superior technical support that can strongly influence
raw material choice. Our experts create new formulations for personal care products
and fragrances. We identify new opportunities and help our customers and principals
to test and commercialise new ingredients. We have a reputation for insightful
marketing expertise and provide a reliable, cost-efficient supply chain across Europe.

Our product range includes
Decorative Cosmetics
The latest technologies in pigments and cosmetic applications

Skin Care
Leading-edge and clinically-proven actives for beauty and protection

Fragrances
Fragrances for all personal care and home care applications

Hair Care
Conditioners, fixatives and actives for hair care ranges

Oral Care
Thickeners, abrasives, humectants and actives for toothpaste formulations

Bath & Body
Actives with measurable properties, plant extracts and naturally derived ingredients

Sun Care
UV filters, self-tan agents and SPF enhancement for state-of-the-art protection

Functional Ingredients
Silicones, thickeners, stabilisers, scrubs and other functional ingredients

Fragrance Ingredients
Balanced portfolio of key-note synthetics and naturals
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“Our experience enables
us to quickly identify the
individual ingredients,
blends or formulations that
will create particular product
characteristics.”

Inspirational formulation, first-class service
Azelis Personal Care is Europe’s leading distributor for
innovative ingredients and inventive application solutions in
personal care, fragrance and fragrance ingredients.
Our industry-renowned team can add value for principals and
customers, helping to identify new markets and emerging
consumer trends. Through partnership with world-class
manufacturers, we supply quality ingredients with clinicallyproven properties. Our ability to test products, attain approvals
and supply to just-in-time delivery schedules makes us the
chosen partner for many leading brands.
Formulation experience you can rely on
Azelis Personal Care has developed over 3,000 successful
formulations. Our knowledge of lifestyle trends, fashion and
consumer awareness can result in fast changing, novel
formulations with unique characteristics, expertly blended to
meet the aspirations of your target audience. We can give
you a fresh marketing edge on established products too,
introducing new ingredients to create a contemporary look,
invigorating aroma or new functional benefits.
We’re here to help
Whether you are a product developer, brand owner, contract
manufacturer or a principal – established or just starting out –
our knowledgeable team is here to help.

Applications Laboratories

Sampling Service Centres

Expert Support and Sourcing

Our industry-renowned laboratories can
help with:

We can help you to source products in
appropriate quantities for research and
product development:

Azelis Personal Care supports customers
throughout the product lifecycle:

International formulations (3000+)
Concepts and ideas for:
Skin care, hair care, colour cosmetics,
oral care, sun care, body care
Lipsticks, mascaras, powders, creams,
lotions and gels

Marketing advice on initial concepts

Tailored, quality service for personal
care and fragrance ingredients

First class supply and formulations

Comprehensive support documentation
(including Certificates of Analysis)

Full documentation

Rapid response time

Innovative textures and applications

Regulatory and safety compliance

Confidential principal and customerspecific projects

Pan European supplier sampling service
where needed

Technical support
Logistics and pan-European
supply chain

Stability testing and product approvals
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Azelis – market-leading speciality
chemical distribution
Azelis is the leading pan-European speciality distributor. We
provide a diverse range of products and innovative services to
more than 50,000 customers. Our in-depth local knowledge
is supported by an international structure and value-added
services including high levels of technical support and tailored
solutions.
We serve both the Life Science and the Performance
Chemicals sectors:
Personal Care
Food & Health and Animal Nutrition
Pharma
Chemical Industries
Coatings
Composites
Materials, Pigments and Additives (MPA)
Polymers
Rubber
Whichever business area you deal with, you will find the people
at Azelis who have an entrepreneurial spirit and can-do attitude.
We embrace change and welcome challenges. We are always
looking for ways to add value for our Customers and Principals.
It’s a refreshing way to do business.

“At Azelis, innovation is
in our DNA. That’s why
we’re refreshing the world
of chemical distribution.”

Azelis cares. Every day.

personalcare@azelis.com
www.azelis.com

Refreshing chemical distribution

